
Cobt. IMPEACHMENT.
Great Excitement in POlitical Circles.
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Wednesday morning, Nov. 27, 1867. WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 28, 1867.
There has been a great goal -of ox-

eitement in politieaLeireles on the anti:
ject of impeachment: The injunction
of secrecy voted by the Judiciary com-
mittee at a recont.meeting has given_
rise to the impression that at leastono
of tho Republican members (Mr.
Churchill, of New York,) has changed
his views on the subject, of impeach-
ment, so as to give a majority report
for the measure on Monday next.
There has boon an attempt to got the
Republicans into caucus on the sub-
ject, but so many members have declin•
ed to participate or to agree to be
bound by its action, that it will not be
held. The.advocates df impeachment
have been very actively canvassing
since Thursday, hut, so many membersrefuse ,to_ commit themsolves'beforehearing the testimony that"nothing
can be ascertained as to the probable
action of the House when the matter
is fairly before it.. The Missouri and
Tennessee" delegates aro quoted ,as
unanimously for the proposition. -A
majority of the Illinois delegates aro
against it. In the Ohio delegation,
Messrs. Ashley; Eekley, Shellabar-

,' ger, Lawrence and Schenck, aro open-
ly for it, and most of the others are
openly against it.

Mr. Bingham denounces the whole
proceedings as unwise for the country
and for the party, and says that unless
a stronger 'case is shown than was
inado last July, he will move 'to lay
the whole subject on the, „table.,
says it is a scheme to force the Repub-
li9n party into the. aupport,of Benja-
min Butler for next President. Allu-
ding in conversation to the pending
bill, to suspend during trial, ho,, spoke
of it as the most outrageous piece of
legislation he had ever heard propos
od, and that it would blow the B,epub,
lican party out of.water if passed.

Mr. Ashley says that' if - a majority
report is presented in favor of impeach-
ment it will certainly be adopted by
the House. He claims to have polled
the Republican members, and to have
ascertained how each will vote, yet it
is known that,severalwhom he records
in the affirmative have expressed no
determination to vote _that way.

Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, says the
President will be out of office within
forty days, believing it wilt take less
than thirty days to carry the articles
through,the Senate and secure convic-
tion.

WM. LnWIS,
ILUGII..LINDSAY, DE ITORS

Thore never was a time when
candidates for the Presidency and Vice
Presider)Cy were as numerous as now,
and every day adds to the number. We
could select several we could give an
caveat support, but-we must wait un-

tilthe office hunting politicians tire in
their efforts to kill Off the best men.

'tia.„The,-gonservative colored men
in Richmond ' clilled a meeting to ox
-press -their "'abhorrence of such fire-
brands as'Lewis Lindsay and others."
It would bo i't;ad community, indeed,
in which no,ouO could be found to ex--

.press their horror at the horrible spee-
ches and deeds of such a man and his
followers.

The Fortieth Congress resumed
its adjniirned Session on Thursday last.
The first bill,in tile Senate was for fur.
ther.securing tho rights of the negroos
in the. District,. of Columbia—to 'hold

offfeel,lTlCad.: Stevens-was in his chair,
but, in 'feeble health. The'The' Judiciary
Ce;inmittesereportod on,,tbe impeach-
ment!of the .Fresidentsou Monday and
the report '‘Vas ordered twin printed.
Theimpeachers will make every effort
ttkijnioach thopresident, butthey will

!rho indications are that no im-
portant ',business ' will be. done -this

'; 111111MI

Wseby, the notorious guer-
illa; made his appearance at the Gold
Roominilsfer!-York, on the 19th inst.
Rebid been iniit:ed by tbe

!lumber of members pretest-
ed against his.,being introduced to the

whiinoon'tnotion, the board held
a Meeting; nnd; by an- almost unani=
ropUs'ynte, decided ,to sustain the ac-
tion of the Vice President Col-Mose-
by w'astben introduded to those of the

MoniberSTibo desired to form his ac-
quaintance. We venture the assertion
tbat 'he: was., greeted by Radicals as
well-as Democrats. Now York .stock and gold specta-

tors have been anxiously telegraphing
for. reliable information on this sub•
ject, in,the belief that tho success. of
the impeachment project ekveu.. in the
House, will very materially affect the
gold and stock market.

The Committee on impeachment
had,a meeting to-day, but of the result
nothing is positively known. The
most that has transpired is that there
has been a very stormy time in the
Comniittee.

,r,-AJl•Gerk.,- Ord, commander _of_ , the
Fourth -.Military District;: did .ti.:,good
thfilfg in 'telegra:phing -to the officers
and age'rite-of"tlie Freedmen's Bureau
in his department, ._to send. him the'
name Or• names of any officer or other
perkiiia who tea beeri Mak:gig or: may
trialti:iiifiainniatorkspeechOS to freed-
men, or.endanger the public Peace. by
esniting.one class or color_agaitist an•

other; The speech -makers aro the
gn:ilty ones, while the ignorant nogroes
are 'the dupes, and the former should
be arrested and dealt with vigorously.
The negroes are ripe for: anything the
hot7headed Radicals may suggest, and
we say we are glad that Gen. Ord has
taken- measures to prevent serious
consequences between the two races.

WA'SUINGTON; Nov. 25.
The Judiciary CoMinittee met at 9

o'clock this morning, for the purpose
of hearing read the reports of the ma-
jority and minority ,ou impeachment.
They will be signed and presented to
the House after the Speaker announ-
ces the standing committees.

The majOritjr report will be signed
by Messrs. Williams, Boutwell, Thom•
as, Lawrence, and Churchill. The' mi-
nority.by Messrs. Wilson, Chairman,
Woodbridge, Eldrige, and Marshall.
The latter's report is very elaborate,
nearly twice tho.length of the majori-
ty report.' Great excitement prevails
throughout the city respecting the im-
peachment question,"and it is the gen-
eral theme-of conversation in all cir-
cles.

"W,e,requested. only one sensible
reasoo,for4eir opposition tonegro suf.
&age, but,: our request; has failed to
elicit o„ single argument in favor of
their;position."—!Tournal& American.

-Our ;position is; opposition to negro
suffragii:and' negro' political' equality.
The.'qUeStiori haifbeoli an"Oper(One for
months—for years. In , every State
the people have discussed.the question
—and in every,State where the ques:
tion has been Made an les* the white
people ,have decare,d, against it by
overwhelming majorities—arguments
we think strong• enough' to convince
any.ordinary mind that negro political
equality wOnldno4Cid to'titeproaperity
and happiness ofthe people. Wendell
Phillips, , Thad:. Stevens, yred. -Doug-.
las & Co., have for years attempted to
force, uogro-equality* Upon, the people,
and_ the editors of the Journal. & Amer-
ican lave•been lookers on and havepot
yet-Seen a 'single: arguMent' to satisfy

Phillips, Stevens,evens-Douglas,
&_Cco,,, should be' defeated their pur-
poses. _ The position of the editors of
the 'Journal & American is just this:
They will Make no'effort to defeat ne-
gro, 'political equality. They are not
opposed to negro political equality be-
cause they cannot be convinced that it
would be wrong to force sit- upon the
people. ,

The Negro Conventions in the South
Their Mots 'on.the Northt

[Pam% ,tho N. ]. ItorAldj
BEM

Alabama has led the vaa in the re-
construction:of the •,United States by
the negro. Other States are tofollow,
until,:under a glorious,negro rule, the
ten southern,.divisions of our republic
are bound and given.over to Africa, to
be governed according to the Haytien
style, The principles of the conven-
tions which frame those negro govern-
mente are.shaphd by the most unprin-
cipled of all our demagogues. With,
out n..dollar of interest in the country,
they, stir the pliable black man to pas-
Bien against the white, and while
moulding.the mass to suit rOical•aime,
sow the seeds.of, an unavoidable-,War
of caste. They do not fail..to promise,
the negro all that his barbarous imag-
ination may desire—freedom from .la-
bor, a division of property, and even
the government of the-country. Thus,
for traifeient political purposes• they
force the whole' sunburned -brain of
Ethiopia to the same focus, and teach
it to expect what it can never realize
while there is a Southern and a North-
ern sword • left to defend Caucasian
bloodblood originally purer than
that of Africa, and purified still more
by long centuries of arduous labor to-
wards the summit, civilization; blood
prOgressive, in contradistinction to
blood retrograde and naturally bar—-
baric in its impulses.

In the face of all this we see power
centralizing in" the South in the hands
of that element which according to all
history, is a threat against any oivili•
zation with which it comes in contact.
The platform of the radical Republi-
can party of Louisiana is a fair -expo-
nent of what threatens us in all the
Southern States by raising up a pow-
er ten times more'destructive and na-
tionally demoralizing- than any that
has heretofore existed. 'Thatplatform
states :—"We as a party insist on per-
fect equality, without distinction of
race or color, in the right to vote and
enter the jury box withoutany educa-
tional or property qualification being
required. Again :'--"The' radical Re-
publican party of Louisiana will sup-
port no man for - office who will not
openly and boldly pledgehimself to
make an equal distribution among
white and colored alike of all offices to
which ho may have power of appoint-
ment."

-Es.The. National Union StateCem-
mitten held a meeting''i Philadeli)fliii
und,adopted the following resolutions:

Whereas the result of :the late-elec-
tions has proven that the confidence
expressed' by our chief magistrate in
the will and abilityof the people to re-
buke or approve of the deeds of legis-
lators or rulers has- not been mispla-
ced,'•:and• ~:.;

Wtieatm the neeeSsity for an imme-
diate unioti'ofall the elements opposed
to Radical domination and oppression,
upon a basis which will *embrace Repub
lican and Democrat, National Union
and- Conservative, has likewise been
demonstrated, and

Whereas prompt and efficient action
only can accomplish the complete over-
throw. of the Radicals; therefore

Resolved, That the chairman is here-
by directed to fill up such vacancies as
exist in the committee for districts not
now represented, and to proceed ins-
mediately to make such arrangements
as are necessary to accomplish a thor-
ough Organization of the State, and
confer with parties holding similar
views'in other states, with a view to
Direct an organization of the Conserva-
tive men of the country. These are the mad principles whieh

at a terrible cost, we urge upon one
half of our territorial extent, thus
threatening its complete. desolation.
Were it the destruction of only ono
half of the country we might, in our
wonderful stamina, live under it; but
the radical programme means more
than this—it means the' draining' of
every energy of the North to support

Seth Hurd, of the Brownsville,Pa„ Clipper
thinks it may be possible that those enthusi-
astic' admirers of General Grant who are no-
minating him for the presidenoy are "a little
previous in their action in the premises."

ler-Jeffe rson Davis ie in Richmond,
awaiting his trial.

the one grand black idea, rind, at any
cost, forcing the negro down the throat
of the nation. We struggle under it,
we bleed, re,expend our millions, we
tax ourr-people to .the last feather's
weight, We fairly writhe beneath the
terrible-efforts, to swallow a dose that
would mammoth anaconda.
We cannot do..it,and we cast itaside as
something that would give the coup degrace to all the cherished hopes of a
people who are struggling for civiliza-
tion, not barbarism. We are taxed
to-day one thousand millions per year
to support The radical idea that Africa
has a higher civilization than Europe,
and that it is necessary for the United
States, at any sacrifice, to approxi-
mate itself to the African standard.

The West Indies.
HAVANA, November 15

By this mail I send you, very brief-
ly, the principal facts in regard to the
late disastrous tornadd in these is-
lands:

ThePorvenir of Porto Rico of the 31st,
of October says :—"At the late hour
at which we write it is impossible to
judge of the great terror which pre-
vails, resulting from the horrible effect
of the hurricane of the night before
last. The great fall of rain, the force
of the wind, the almost complete dark-
ness, produced in the minds of the
people a condition verging towards
insanity. In the early hours of the
night the Capital of "Porto Rico bore
altogether the aspect ofa deserted city
At 5-45 the storm commenced, and at
6-15 the hurricane was at its height ;

at this hour the: barometer marked
29-60. During the prevalence of the
hurricane several vessels in the harbor
wore either'totally- destroyed or very
badly damaged."

The Porvenir of the 3d inst., says :
The hurricane has 'a multi-
tude of victims, destroyed houses, de-
solated plantations, swept,away fields
of grain, and deprived thousands of
poor in one night of their means of
livelihood.

The radicals; ilete'rmiried to give all
the strength possible to the negro
card, train every element in the North
to its support; and while in the South
they tear down all barriers which dis-
tinguish races, while they abolish
every aristocratic privilege, while they
inaugurate there a, UtoFian agrarian-
ism,they give us a singular contra-
diction of principles in the North.
Here they strive to build, up great
moneyed monopolies, a dictatorial
banking system, a centralization of
party power, an enriching 'of the rich
and an impoverishing of the poor.
Thus it becomes difficult to discover
that there is any great underlying
principles in radicalism, unless it bo
the, sole idea to retain at all hazards
the power into which the revolution-
ary throes of the country forced them.

The North is beginning to dive in-
to this problem, and is rapidly discov-
ering its inconsistencies.- There is a
deep and settled resolution takingpos•
session of the masses that they will no
longer:lmpport, aristocratic privileges
in • the North or negro elevation and
barbarism itrtlm South. Bled to the
last drop of blood'and treasure, they
begin to ask, " What is this money used
for ?" and look whore they will they
see the question answered:—To prop
up a quarter section of Africa, until
we see if centuries hence it will be able
to march' onward unaided. God nev-
er made one race to support another.
For this we made war in favor of the
black. As matters now progress un-
der radical rule; we fast advance to a
war to relieve the white from support-
ing the black: "

At St. Thomas the damage was very
groat indeed. In the Island of Torto-
la the destruction has been truly la-
mentable. From what we can learn
there is not a singlo,thuso standing no
the Island; the'plantations are literal-
ly swept clean; hundredsof lives have
been lost; in short, it is impossible ,to
judge of the deartietion at this rao,
merit.

On the island ofVieques the effects
of the storm are alitiost equally notice-
able. Most of the vessels lying near
the island were destroyed. To add to
the terror with which the storm filled
the hearts of the inhabitants, a fearfUl
conflagration brolte out while the hur-
ricane was at its height, and occasion-ed new disasters. •

In the Cidra we learn that 96 houses
were destroyed and several lives lost.
In Loiza 27 houses were destroyed and
several lives were lost.

It is impossible as yet to estimate
the number of lives lost, or the amountof damage done to property. We, have
reports of English, French, and Span-
ish vessels of large tonnage which have
been swept away by the force of the
storm.

The future aspirants for the Presi-
dency must learn the truths which we
bore enunciate. If General Grant ac-
cepts the radical nomination upon
such a platform as the radicals now
tread ho will be defeated, de'sPite his
national popularity 'and his masterly
reticence. General Scott Was defeated
where there were similar but minor
principles involved; and President
Pierce, with all his irebecibility, then
stepped into powe'r.

In the South we see all the prelimi-
nary movements fora desolating war
of caste, if the present programme be
carried out. The negroes have nu-
merous leagues; and aro providing
themselves with arms, which are giv-
en to theta by the radicals. The white
people, despairing of returning again
to prosperity, , and seeing their every
effort met by a crushing blow from
Congress, now give the country 'over
to negro rule, and emigrate elsewhere.
Domestic capital threatened, and
northern and foreign capital frightened
away; State and municipal privileges
completely under military domination,
which is destructive to every element
of our boasted republicanism; the cre-
dit of the States destroyed; and one-
half of the country desolated at the
expense ofthe other half,are all mourn-
ful indications ofApproaching barbaric
government. The effect on the North
is already indicated by the, late elec-
tions. The negro wave must now ebb.
It has had its greatest flow. The radi-
caliMay still float on the receding
black' tide;but the white 'people of
the UniteStates, as a mass, have too
much semi() loft to . place their future
civilization and government under ne-
gro domination.

The Porvenir of the Fish of Novem-
ber contains additional accounts of the
disastrous effects of tire hurricane. ,

As the mail is just closing, I must
defer nutter particulars of this most
disastrous calamity.

Pen and Scissors
A tallow tree.grows irrAttakapas, Louisia-

ma, and on the haymis of St. Mary, from'
whieli—enOtiglibe'rries may be gathered in
day to make eight pounds ofsuperior tallow,
much harder and purer than common tallow.

In St. Louis there are 1590 retail. liquor
shops. It is estimated there is ono American
driimseller to 922 Americans, one Irish bar-
keeper to 143 Irishmen, and ono German
beerseller to 52 Germans.

Mr. J. Rube Hawkens has invented a
method of mutilating postage stamps which:
he thinks will be effectual. Only gum half
the stamps, he says, and let the clerks in the
post•otfice tear off the other half.

The editor ofoneof the Bridgeport, Conn.,
papers goes into exstacies over four giant
strawberries just presented him. The gen-
tleman who raised them has had strawber-
ries, from the same vines, on hie table every
week since June, and expects to have more
till the cold weather Of January sets in.

. ,

South Carolina will probably be wife, from
famine this winter. Letters from tliat, State
say that the must abundant corn crop for ma-
ny year's is now being harvested. It is sell-
ing for fifty cents per bushel, tnit there is lit-
tle sale for it, as few have money to buy any.

Oak Ridge Cemetery, where President Lin-
coln's remains' lie, presents a beautiful -ap-
pearance now, the ground being terraced like
a'ryramid. Hifi tomb is a plain vault, with
no show Of any description, but the monu-
ment to he erected will be a credit to the
country. Governor Oglesby has nearly the
amount ready to begin the work.

In a previous article on our new Russian-
American possessions, ire referred to the va-:
lue of the cod fisheries recently discovered
there. Although only in the second year of
their prosecution, the'Yield to September 30
was 638,400 fish, or 788 tens, with the prob-
ability of twice this amount additional before
the close of the season. -

VENGEANCE DEFERRED.—Upon one
of the festival days in Naples 'it was
customary to have some individual
mounted upon an ass, who for two
hours rides through the city personat-
ing the Savior, and who; during that
time, must endure the most intolerable
buffets and insults. So vile is the
treatment to which this persdn has to
submit it is Often difficult, even by the
offer of .a large pecuniary reward, to
induce any person to accept the office.
On one occasion, an' American sailor,
tempted by the gold, accepted the job.
His ignorance of the language "Spared
hiiu the verbal contumely, but the out-
rages upon his person 'wore" fully ap-
preciated. He endured all bravely,
until, when'ricar the close of his work,
he was assailed personally in the most
offensive' manner. -Shaking his drip-
ping garments, he turned upon his as-
sailants and exclaimed, "Yillains, wait
until I have done playing Christ, and
I'll clean out this town."

The oldest Person in'the State of Connecti.,
cut is Mrs: Lord, ofEast Lynne. She is 107'
years oid, and retains her mental' faculiiei.
wonderfully. Her pot themeof conversation
is of the,Revolution, which she distinctly re
members. Her eyesight is somewhat faded,.
but she easily recognizes friends, and accom-
plishes a wonderful amount of knitting. -

Some Frenchman has discovered by some
unknown method that Adam stood 123 feet
9 inches without stockings. Eve according
to the sane authority, was 118 feet 9-75 in.
cies. Probably.they would have exhibited
themselves as giants if , there had been any-
body to buy tickets.

The oldest couple in Ohio are Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd, at Ironton. He is 110 and she 107.
They get mad at each other every little
while and threaten to obtain divorces. The
other day the dame retVsed to sew on a Shirt
buttonfor her spouse, when ho indignantly
inquired "if he had got to live so all his life?"

CHEW:HIES IN, THE 'UNITED STATES.—
The American . report made to the
General Evangelical Alliance, at Rot-
terdam, gives the following number of
churches and communicants in the
United States :

Churehee. Commuicants.
Roman Catholic 3,800 4,000,000
Methodists 10,46.0, 2,000,000
Baptists 17,220 1 1,690,000
Presbyterians 5,000 700 000
Lutherans ' 2,900 ' 323,800
Congregationalists 2,780 ' 267,400
Prot. Episcopalians 2;300," ' 161,200
Gorman Reformed 1,160. 110,000
Dutch Reformed 440, 30,000

United Brethren, about 3,000 Societies
Moravians, about 12,000 communicants.
Unita'rians, about 300 churches.
Unicerialista include about 600,000 of the

population.
Friends or Quakers, orthodox, about 54,000

members.

Many of the farmers in the lower section
ofMontgomery county have their crops of
corn husked by German women from Phila-
delphia; who take corn husks as pay for their
work. They commence operations early in
the morning, and by evening each one has
an immense sack of husks, with which, bal-
anced on their heads, they trudge into the
city. Husks being in great demand for bed-
ding, it is said that they realize from $1 50
to $2 Per day for their work.

Friends or Quakers, Ilickeites, about 40,-
000 members.

keili -A Maine mechanic has procured
a patent for an invention Vr running
shafting at right angles,' or at any
angle, without the use of gearing or
belting. The ideals entirely novel.
A slide bar is placed in the angle, and
motion transferred, by the action of a
double crank on each shaft. The ma-
chinery runs without the least noise.

A terrible accident occurred on the morn-
ing of the 21st., on the Cincinnati, Hamilton,
and Dayton Railroad. The broad gunge ex-
press train, due at 6 o'clock, was detained at
Dockland by a freight train coming south.
While the express train was waiting for the
freight train to take the siding, another
freight train, that had been following it,ran
into the roar of the express, before a man
could get out to flag them. Four ladies and
one man were burned to death, and nearly
all the train burned to ashes. The rear cars
were the ToleAo train that the express takes
at Dayton, tin. last, car being the sleeping
car from Toledo. The names or residence of
the victims her:, not been ascertained.

SW" A. young woman in Clarion
county has developed wonderful pow-
ers as a racer. In a recent race
against time she made 2,1 miles in sev-
enteen minutes, and she now chal-
lenges all Clarion county to produce
her equal in a race offrom one to five
miles, at twenty dollars a side, and for
the championship.

Beer The wonderful projectile, called
Greek fire, and also, "liquid fire," is
said to have been invented by one Cal-
linicus, a machinist of Heliopolis,
about the seventh century, and it was
used with terrible effect by the Greeks
long before it became known to other.nations. Though its exact elements,
and their proportions, can now be a
matter of conjecture merely, it is rearsonnble to suppose that naptha, pitch,
and sulphur were some of its principal
ingredients. It was usually kept in
jars or large bottles, and could be pro-
pelled; in its' fluid"- state, from theprows of ships, and from fortifications! ,with as much precision as water is
now thrownfrom a fire-engine. The
moment it was exposed to the air
it ignited, and became a continuous
stream of fire, carrying with it exeru;

ciatino•°torture and- inevitable destruc-
tion. Unlike any other combustible,
water increased rather than diminished
its' poWer; it could.. only be extin::
guished by vinegar, or stifled by sand •

while, to its other horrors were addedi
a dense smoke,-a loud,report, and, a.
most dfsgusting smell. Being thrown
on the.decks of • vessels, and into be-
sieged places, it ignited WliatoVer -it
came in contact with. Not unfre-
quently the headeof arrows, wrapped
round with tow; were dipped into this
horrid preparation, and became' the
couriers of lurid fire and death. No
wonder that the stoutest heartdreaded
it; no wonder that it should always be
mentioned with horror, and that re-
sults almost incredible should have
been attributed to ;it. Happily for
humanity, its.:composition is now un-
known; the_seeret of it appears to
haVe been 'l6;•:,Otibout the same period
when gunpowder was-discovered—as
if God, in,;mores„ would not allow two
such -scourges to exist together.,

ger The Illustrated Annual of
Phrenology and,physicignomy for 1868,
now ready, contains a rich collection
of original and timely _articles, among
which aro the Marriage"Of Consinslqind
effects; advancement of Phrenology;
Circassin, and the Circassians; Jeal-
ousy—lts Cause and Cure; George
Peabody ; Senator Wilson ; ;

Poter.Cartwright;Nictor 11.tigo
Bratidon.; Haw to Become tt-Phrenol.-
ogist ; Monsieur Tonson, with twelve
Illustrations; Mind Limited -by ;Mat,
ter; Two paths of Womanhood; Illus-
trated ; Bismark ; ,ToPhreaplogical
Students • Phrenology and its Uses.
The whole Profusely illustrated; pp.
84. . Price, 25 cents. Address, S. R.
Wrra,s, 389 Broadway,'Office Phreno-
logical Journal, New York. .

Health Giving Wino
Some time since Mr. A.-, Speer, ,of

Passaic, N. .T:, presented us .with a
bottle of his Port Grape Wine. In our
turn,-7e,presented it.to a friend who
was inideble health. After the
wine a few trials,•,thir, friend assures us
he derived marked_benefit from its
use. We'find-that Man, invalids jn.,
this city areusingSpoei Port Grape
Wino with the same beneficial results.

Druggists keep it.
Speer's Wines

Are the pure juice of the grape, and are
unexcelled by any native vintage. Thoy con-
tain valuable medicinal properties, and are
of intrinsic worth to the invalid Mid the con-valescent, etrengthoning th weak, and restor-
ing the system to tone and vigor. Sickly per-
sons and females should try them. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED,-
.•

- • •

In au old•cstablished wholesale DRY-0000.2 11011.2 t
in Philadelphia,an active, enterprising

S AL E SM A N,-
who can influence a good trade. Address, with flame

reference, tie., to
n0264t BOX NO. 1668, Philadelphia P. 0.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,,U;
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

No. 143 North 2,1 &root, corner of Quarry,

==!

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and'rlated'
Waco constantly on hand.

SEITABLE PM HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

4fie-Repairing of Wattbee ,and Jewelry promptly at
tended to. ' n0v.27-iy*

ENVELOPE MANUFACTORY
n'os.:a3 'marl 325:Mdrket street.,

HARRISBURG, PA

Envolopesofall the standard sines, colnrs and qualities
tozother with fuultss' Note, Wedding and Mourning En,
volopes, furnished at '

LES,S TITAN NEWYORK PRICES!

Allgoods warrantod. •Atldross orders to' '
SINGEItIS & MYERS,

n027-Int Nos. 323 and 325 Market ot., Ilarrlebnig

SILVER'S, 11111SII POWDER !,

SAVES TIME" LABOR, MONEY

Makes Washing a Pastime and Mori
day. a Festival. ,

SOLD EVERYWHERE. TAT IT!

Address all orders to theiltanufactarera -_ •

ZIEGLER SG SMITH,
Chemistsand Whalatalt Druggists,

a0r.27.1y No. 137 Nth. Third Street, Phllad'a.

AN ORDINANCE
Enacted by tho'Burgess and Town Council of the

Borough of Huntingdon, the, 213 d "day of November, 1867-,
waraigks, The citizens of this borough have been

winoyed and their persona and property have been 'ln-
jured from playing of ball and throwingof atones, dm.,

Be it enacted and it le hereby ordained, that frontand
after the passage of this Ordinance, It shall be unlawful
for nay person or llamas to play ball, throw stones,
snow balls, or any other missile iu the streets of said bo-
rough. -

And be it further ordained, thatany person or persons
so offending or violating tto eaid Ordinance, MIMI, for
each and every offence, on bontiction thereof, before the
Bargees or a Justice- of the Peace, pay a fine not exceed-
ing livedoners nor loss than ono, and that onfailure or
refusal topay Bald fine shall bo' Imprisoned in the county
jail for twenty-fur hours.

And it shall bo the duty of the officers of the borough
toenforce, said ordinance and all • good citizens are re-
quested to nieist them In the same.

(Signed) G. MILLER, Asst. Burgas
It. Mcillummis, Sec'y. Freehling.

AN ORDINANCE
Passed the 6th day of November, 1861, for the re.

covury of purchaeo motley for burial lots.
BE IT ORDAINED; audit lahereby ordained, that the

Treasurer of the Borough is hereby directed and empow-
ered todemand and collect the amount due from all de-
linquentpurchasers of lots In the "Huntingdon Cemete-
ry" after giving thirty days notice tosuch delinquents of
the amountdue from them, and if necessary tocause suit
tobe broughtfor add purchase money in the same man-
ner as suits aro now broughtfor debts of like amount and
nature; and he is further directed, in case notice aud'de-
mendare not complied with, tore-enter and-take posses-
sion on behalf of the borough, of all lots nut occupied by
graves so fences, giving notice of ouch re-entry to the
purchase., and making report thereofat the next regu-
lar meeting of Burgesses and Town Council, and also re-
porting any sults or proceedings commenced against the
holden of occupied luta

(hived)
It. IfaHuarais, bec'y.

IL C.SUMMERS,
Chief Burgess

LOGAN ACADEMY
A First 'Class High. School for Boys

GOOD- NEWS FOR MOTHERS.
Mothers, ore you oppressed with anxiety for your littleones? Are your Plumbersand hearts •broken by theircries? Do youawake in themorning nn refreshed and ap-prelsensis o? Ifso, procure atonce a bottle of Dr. LeOn'sInfant Remedy and you will have no, more ;nary hoursof watchingand anxiety.

.DR. LEON'S' INFANT REMEDY,
Has stood the test of years. Thousands of nurses andmothers hear witness that it never fails to give relief ifused in season. It is a mild, yet sureand speedy cure forColic, Crampsand Mindy Pains, and is invaluable forallcomplaints incident toTeething.. - - •Sold by Druggists throughout the United States. Ad-dress all orders to

ZIEGLER & SMITH,"
SOLE PROPRIETORS,113140-1 Y • N0.137 •Nth. Third Street, Philad'rs.

Its location is healthful, romantic and convenient
Berm miles east of Altoona, 011 the Parma. Central rail
road.

tlarAblpepxiVtoR
term begins N0Y.8 1 1. 11.1%340iv:thlpB,6i7u.dp,al,

Anhiatown P. 0., Blair co., Pa.

GOOD LIMESTONE FARM FOR
SALE IN gULTON CQIINTY. •

,Tbe,subscriber offers for 'sale a good Linlestoneffenn'Of
225 acres, a portion wall timbered, situate 9 tulles from
llfeCannellsburg, 'Fulton connty. The Improvements are
a log'house, log born, endother onibuildings.. There jd
a good orchard and saw mill on the premises.
n020.3t* , JACOBROGER.:

T,14ARAI AT PUBLIC SALE IN
, TROUGLI CREEK .

The undersigned willsell et publiesele'on the jiirmlses
- ION FRIDAY, TILE 6TII DAY OF DEOEMBER NENTi

nt ono o'clock p. m.,a fin m of 107 acres, sitaitto InTrotigk
Creek Talley, 00001.2 miles west of Carrillo,2) ncres
well timbered and 20 acres good meadow: 'The • farlir Is
mostly in clover, rani conyto till. There is a good young.
oreltnql and plenty of running water,on the Premises,
ands good spring 'near the dwelling. Tho improvementlf.
are a good frame lIOUSO, log li.tro, dry-lams'o, granary;
and other outbuildings:

Terms crirido known on lay pf
Reference: D. Walker, Airy Dale, flantingdon connty-

no2o.3l. • • r I 1 ;s..lltitlt

JUNIATA
sTEAAvu;::PEAriL•'initiaLc

HUNTINGDON, PA.- ,

THIS MILL is a complete inedasiri
A. the manufactureof FLOUR, ac. Ithay lately boon
thoroughly repaired and Is 'low In'good running order
and opoiStion.

The burroand choppers urn new and of superior qua',
ity—cannntbo excelled. And wo aro gratified to know,
that our work lies- giviin entire satisfaction to our Gusto-
more, to whom wo tondor our thanks.

We have In our employ one of tho hest miffora Intho
county, and unable' and Capable engineer. Tide . 4,1111 p
ped and encouraged, we aro 'deter'mlused *poi severe In
our efforts toaceommod Ito and Ideas° the
thereby tomin It and receive a libeytklilpymfpstranago
to su,tain us in our enterpri4o,roltipi piddle-interest.

blarket pricopaiti for the difftnent kinds gniin on
delivery.
'• lour and Chop, ou hand, for ado.

JOIN L MoCAIIAN SOY.
Ituntingdou,Nov. 200801

ATORRISON'S COVE YA.IbF1 OR
1- SALE.

This Farm la situated on Piney Creek hborit four miles,

from Williamsburg, adjoining &piing(luld Furnico prop•
arty, It contains 105 ACRES, of Which about.2s area Is
young chestnut timber,. all ninitr good fence.

The improvements are a fast class BARN, nearly now,
with Wagon Shed. Corn crib, Lc.; a stone DWELLING
DOUSE, also new; log Dwelling, large and well selected
Orchard, ate., etc.

Thore is an abundant supply of water by moans of ca-
paciouscisterns which in Bevan years expartance have
never failed in furnishing,all thewater required; also by
the creek whichbounds -the farm.

Furtherparticulars may boqind on' applicitido
undersigned, residing in;liuntingdon. ;

It.R. BICYAN
Ifirtifugdoil, -Ncri'.ls; 23-67

VALUABLE 'FARM. AT PUBLICv ' ' BALE.

rho subscribar,witi soli at public Palo,
ON THURSDAY, DRCEMDDR. 122,u, 1887,

A.ralusblo FARMidtuato in Liam,lc township, flout
ingdon county, bounded on tiro east by land of Will lain
Butriknu, op coo south by laud of tioorge Lynn,and ou
the north and west by the Raystown Branch, (and with
hithree-quarters 'of a mile oC Entriken's Bridgo,) con.twining 280 ACRES,about 200 acids of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation; the balsnco well tim-
bored.

The improvements a; ca cargo DWELLING lIOILiE
convenient for twofarnillee, a, largo Dank DAEN, and al
other ,outbtilldldge: Tagetbuc iriih-nucre.,Xryw..ttoc fo
cilitice, notexcelled by any in the county .for conveni-
ence; and a pod Orcherd./ •• •

The Fitrui fil'eukablefotAtividing• In two tracts, having
another spring of never-f?illng water; thereon. _

Norfuyther Informationhigutrocif -

ISAAC 1311U2.1.8- ACGII,

Near Markjoeburg, Nor. 12, 121141 e

FAR.M.F0.11; SALE.
111F. undersigned offers a Farm for

sale, being a part of the one he resides on in Hun-
t ngdon Comity.about ono mile west of the town of Or.
biennia. situated on, the, Angliwick Creek,.eontaining
about 125 acies,, about7o acres cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, with a, good two story log house,
and Ella masonry work 'of a. bank barn. :Also a ~,y-oung
apple orchard (130tread.) of solo t varieties, with a good
site for grape culture. The cleared land is good arable
bottom had ofan eastern slope.

TERSII—Oue thousand dollars on confirmation of sale,
thebalance in two equalannual payments withinterest
secured by bond and mortgago. A good title will ho giv-
en and possession on thefirst day of April next. ,

.oErFor further particularsapply to the subscriber on
the premises. JOAN It SIIENEKELT.

Oct. 9, 1507.
-STRAYEi):AIViVAit:-, "-- :1:'-'-

Two yearling CALVES, onoa steer and tho other
a oiler, both red and white, strayed from tho promises of
the undersigned he Henderson township. about the totter
part of April. Auy InformationIle to their whereabouts
will be rewarded. • - D. GROVE.

nal3St

DIETRIET COVET OP THE 'UNITED STATES, POR THE}
WESTERN DISTRICT Or PeN:e.s.

N TILE MATTER OF FRANKLIN
M. BURGER, Bankrupt, Western Dis!rict of Penn-

sylvania, as:
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That:on the eighth day

of November. 1367, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United States for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, against the estate of
RRANKLLN 31. BURGER, of McCounollstown, in the
county of finntlngdon, insaid District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankropt on hie own petition: That tho pay-
ment of any debts and the delivery of any property be-
longing to said Bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the
transfer 01any property by Wel. ace forbidden by law;
and thdta mcdf nig of the cretitturi oY Said Bankrupt. to
pIOSO theirdelis, and to choose 011 e or mole Assignees
of Illsestato, w 11 I be held at a Coon of lionkrotoy, to be
holden iiithe Couit House in I luatui;.,don, before JOHN
BROTHERLINE, e.g., Register fur said district, on the
12tH DAY or DBCBMBILIt, A. D. DOT, at 11o'clock, a. m.

Tjlos. A. Itijwi,EX, U. S. Marshal,
uol3-4t By S. THOU. I,,LDEit, Deputy Marshal.

ri ROUND A.LUAI AND SALINA
sjrsAur 8t CUNNINGHAM & CANNON'S.

_ •NVELOPES-
SE.),G7AR.St oefAßB 3l eofi e EBy the box,-pock, or leasquarlUty, for ogle a%

LEWIS' BOOK AND BTATIONF.Itr STOB.S.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
YALLIABIX REAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of Hunt-
ngdon conntyateilLettpoee to publicsale at Mill Creek,
n said countyi

, .ON WEDNESDAY, THE 18thOP.DEDEMBER, 1867,
at oneo'clqck, 11,, all tbaCceitaiktnessuago, tenementaiiiitractof land situate It Brady township, insaid COW,

Wof 11-otingdon, adjoining laaBe at.4cisesh Green, Geo.
!thy, IsianClorencli, George iincsi, Jermos Simpson's heirs
'Harld Mitijosojtj.liihri'lyolfl9.,:iiii7athors, end contain.

g Six ihindeeilliqd OnOiliter sinid Eighty-three Perches
and tillotrance. About 200 acres of which aro cleared and
under cultlita'tion, and theresidue Is covorod with excel-
lent timber. Having thereon an excellent atone Grist
Mill,Saw 01111,3 log Dwelling Houses, and bank Beth
and other outbuildings. Dr. P. W. Hale will join in the
Oleo(' to the Matins, that nib 'whole title may pass clear
of his interest therein as tenant by courtesy." ' '

TERMS OP SALE.—Ode-halfof the purchaeomoney on
confirmation of sale and fholroittduo in one yriar tborciff.ter with interest to be iecinidby the bond and Mortgego
of thepurchaser. ADAM HOY, -
nov27-td Guardian of Llarry.Stely Hale.

, ,• •No more Bald licads !

more' Gray Locks !

DR. LEON'S
ELECTRIC HAIR, RENEWER

Ispronounced by all who have. used it the very-best
preparation for the Mir. It is a positive cure for Bald-
ness, eradicates Dandruff aunt Humors, steps the -hair
from fatting out, and speedily restores Gray Leeks to
their original hue end luxuriance: •• .
It operates on the secretions and fills the glands withnew life and coloring matter. Thin, ileadl fadect:or grayhair" Will Always bo brought brick bya few ae.plications,,to its youthful abundance, vitalityand color.
It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant to.the

touch and easy to arrange.. Dry, wiry and Intractablelocks become motet; pliant and disposed to remain in-allydesired position. As a Hair Dressing it has no equal.—
Tho sales aro eaOrianUeas 041,i8 a universal favorite withold and young of both'sexos." •

bold bylDrsiggists throughout tho United State& Ad-
dress all orders to ..

ZEIGLER & 'SMITH,
-. -n0v.27-1y • • • SOLE PROPRIETORS. '

137 Nth. ,Third St., Philadelphia

FIXED FACTS INDELIBLY IM-
PRESSED will nlwaya triumph over simple -ail

eertions.

Thus It is that this commuttitTigleasi testimony in fa-
•or of the well known .tahllehmentof

H. ;'Mk'UA,PGREEVBERG4SII:T;;I7,A4-43a1)
HILL STREET, -HUNTINGDON.

Whilst it is not bin purpose todeceive, then poblio ley
clamoring "lout, prices and better goods"l than ether
dealers, ho airnply,luviii4 all tthonlVii-to'prricltatielti nits
lino of 'business to call and satisfy' ilionisolveei
him a patron once gained is never lost, that Is, "the proof
of the pn/dlvlgliseultbe tv‘htini;qw i;;•s"

Ifs has justreceived his winter supply of ,

312Atikt W40ti,4,1401',4M64:
' "• FOIf •3fEX
Hp has also a loran assortment ofthe most albstlin'tlat'

and fashionable •

Hats, Cgs, Goats' Farthing Rook
of ovary dasctiption,andmade up from the boat mMerfal.

gwaynan !lank the Rn'est qiiajity
Hill and French CLOTIid,HASSIMEHESancITIISTINGS,
which are mado up to .gclosi,'l;xperteneed work-
men, in nmanuor.the most feablouablaand endurable.

No eastorci city con afford a better or morn varied style
of goods than can be found tansy selection. .„

• ;`-•' If.te itE'EN
Huntingdon, Nov.1301161, Merchant Tailor.

UNERGETIC 111111. N AND.
_EA .IVAN:rit(lO Cauvxva rtirrthit

ORIGINAND HISTORY OFTIM'

13o;o*Sr:ii:kiq-I:ffiliiii.J:E:
- _

BY PROP. CALVIN B. STOW D. D
Showing what the Bible in not; what it la, Mid heir tii"

nse it:; tracing the' history of minh kook up to Its arigin:'
with the inspired authors, and completely answering 1111-
.1E11de! cavils and objections td the Pcriptnres. 'lt is en
ordinary library of Biblical Watery in a single volume, '
Briar, clear, accurate, conclusive and highly interesting.
A master-piece itr eOMI3IOII sensor--It In efOry
familyvthath-the Bible le read/ ea-m.ll.as by, every Sab...l
bath School teacher:" etudetit. and.cleigyman, and being
the only book on the subject ever published or sold in
thin country; agent.* 0110 one theadvantage:Brain.
sassing for this work. Pond for circulars containing no.
Meeand Indorsements from loading utlrtle3lrA ofrill de.•
nominations, Address

ZIEOLBR, MoottßDY a c0.,: •
No. 614Arch street, Phibulelpligt.,7

A SPECIALTY.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCR. OF

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Just received at

BUDOLY~,'S
'TMPgalt OP PAMLICO

LADIES'., DEPARTMENT.
In thisdepartment, will at all tlaresneAslierasfstrict Attention, I have a well 'assailed diepliiy,of

DreesTrianninga, Cloak andSa&fue Trim-
ming.. Dress Bottom, tllo•eacVatle, ,Zephyr;,..
Knit Shawls; Hoban', Hoods, Soniaga, nand-kerchiefs. Fall [late. lintand Bonnet -Frame!,Velvet •Ribbnna. Corabta,'Hoglefj, and knost
otylo Sacquoa from $5 to $3O. . • „ •

GENTS' DEP. RTMEINT;
Hats and '644au elyias; tior4, aVeents
$lO,orShixts,,Thawere, Glpyegt,Nee,lt Ties, Col-
le, hosiery, ,nnd every, ,turttoo, kept 1.1 et,-Ilratclass Furnishing Storo,f,

By making lay buiiness a apecialty, I hope to hied
with such patronage (rem the public-as willrenabitt-meto keep continually on hanila • iltVge and, well selected
stock of first clam goods; Whilst-keeping up •tci, thefashion to every article, I will alsosell cheaper than the,
cheapest.

• -
- W.-1?-RUDOLPH;

Oppbeit6l4otefi Now Witting.;
Iluntingdon, Oct 30, 1807.

E lli 0 V- - L

PA'TRONIZE•HOME INDUSTRY

R2 13.- 1-,Y*,-MA4.
MERCHANT,TAILORS,

•1, An DIALERS, DI

READY-MADE CLOTIING;
5, i: ;

" MIN ktiIBOYS,
7 7!

Mr° mono:red to: tlorstoee one the coiner or the,

Diamond, oppusito Leiris' Book Shiro,"whore they Intend
tokeep eons4ntly 6n hlmt tho lOtost styles of •Ready-
Eqedo Clotliiugtipq,Ple:co:koods, comprising.

AMENFAN, axaLlem AND PILE3MIS
CLOTHS,' , CASHMERES, AND VESTING'S
CLOTHS, CASHMERES, AND VESTING&
CLOTHS, CASSI3IEIIES I ;.. AND . VESTIEGS. -

Also a large supply of OYI ACOATS.mule up Ip the
most fashicimiblusiyki;smdsOldit iroAtlt.radUced pricos.

Being practl cal workmen o[mazy years experience,
they are prepared tomake toorder Clothingfor mon and
boys, nod guarantee neat, durable mid fashionable work=
monthly. They are determined to please everybody.'

.fa-All are invited to cell-and, examine their new
mock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsowluga.

g

IL ROBLEY, ,

C.9N`Q•

1114:210 "1./(AL.ICOMMS-
W. 13.,.

Would respeCtfidly Inform the trulleg .of Iltailnkdon
nod the country generally, that ho has hist returgod
from New York and-Philadelphia,where he has pur-
chased a largo stock of.goodsalsoOSt" ---

EXCLUSIVELY,CIit LADAB,AND_CHILDRY4f....
- . Ladies'. BurnishingGoods, Valtej..and„

Dross TiinuoingS, 'l.llllas''Under,gsentohr's,
AlerinnVests and Drawers, poryste,"-Balluo.f'.i.,
rale, !loop Skirts, Shawls; Scarfs, Goods, knit ,
of 'futons styles and patterns Ladles' arid, ;"?
Childron's Stockings of,alratyiesand; colors,Also, •

Dress Goods, Prtuta: Delaihos, 'Plaids, Al- -
paccas, Ginghams, Drownand Bleached Mus-
lims, &c:
Gents' Undorshirts, Drawers, and Stockings.

All 'goods told at the loweit cash prices, and as cheap
as the cheapest. , •

OPPOSITE TELE: FIRST• NATION-A DANK
ffuutiugdon, Nov. 6,1861. -

no64ta

OFF`
CHEAP

DESIRING TO SELL OUT''THIS
year's styles of WALL PAPER,.to make room for oeit

Spring atock„parsonsjntcrolipg to paper C...biqqlispoirtlt ,
call a LEWIS' EOOE 4 STOlti:stild examine dock. A

bArgc number of' haudeoino uniteins on' band, h7lof which
will bo sold cheap oct2-tf

F. nolaoss. I O. 8. 72381.15 1GT0Z1

HOLKES & ESSING,TO.;sT,
NAIYUYACIVELEES 01,...

SUPERIOR REFINED CAST•STEEL

atko=r3oll€l°'
/

$-

Douldo 'Bitts,• Polo,- Broad arid I,eoling• Axl3B and
Broad HATORBTo, of various patterns, manufactured
from best refined C

_

fist Steel. -
• - ,ALSO,)

()888 lIOR-3,'IIATTOOLIS, RAILROAD AND
MINERS' PICKS. •

Orders solicited,Orders solicited

Rilesburg,, pe4ty_9, 99.,,rema
Bop 11-3 m
arCkr-iID 32'MM:a

OREAPER .THAN ANY ,OTHER
KINDS. Gall at Lewis' Book Store
and SEE ASSORTMENT.

=I


